
A DIARY IN STONE: Wester Kittochside Steading 

If the new exhibition buildi ng is an outlook 
place over the Agricuhural Revo lution, 
scann ing the historic landscape <It onc remove, 
old Wester Kittochside Farm is its di rect, 
living diary - a three dimensional record of 
change in stone, spanning the period from lhe 
pre-Improvement cra, through the latc 18th 
and 19th cen turies, to the most recent changes 
o r the present day. A lthough thi s typically 
West of Scotland dairy fa rm is of relatively 
small scale, it nevertheless contains all the 
basic elements oflhe Agricultural Revolution: 
the fannhousc , farm-servant accommodation, 
and kitchen garden; the barn, grain loft, and 
straw barn ; byre and mi lk house; stable, cart 
shed, gig shed; and the stackyard and midden. 
The faml experienced none of the late 20th 
century's mdical modifications fo r bul k 
handling and large machinery, and the 
contents of lhe house are preserved in time
L:apsule condit ion. A lthough the farm was 
orig inally in the front line of innovation, in 
the late 18th centu ry, successive lairds from 
the mid 19th century followed a highly 
conservative approach to the built fabric, 
cxtensively re-using elements from earlier 
phases. 
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WESTER K1TTOCHSlDE: 
The 1780sFarm 
\Vester Kittochsi de Farm is situated on top of 
one of the transverse ridges that cross the si te. 
Looking up at the mai n front age of the house, 
the image of the elassical villa is dom inant 
over that of agricultural production. But in 
reality, the group is a complex one, whose 
layers elearly show the successive traces of 
the farm's deve lopment. At each stage, the 
bum co nsisted not just of a physical shell , but 
a lso an entire working system of production, 
an 'i ndustrial plant ' . The most shadowy traces 
are those of the pre-Improvement history of 
the fann. The north range of the present 
quadrangle stands on the footi ngs o f an earlier 
bui lding, perhaps a 17th century longhouse, 
contai ning a dwelling, bam, stable and byre in 
one long row. The prese nt north and west 
ranges, along with the farmhollse, were buj lt 
from new in 1782-4 by th e young John Reid. 
The grouping conta ins, in microcos m, the 
elements of thc ideal farm-plans recom
mended in the patte rn books of the late 18(h 
and early 19th centuries, formally arranged in 
a right-angled, open-sided courtyard plan: 

there is a separale house, li ke a si mplified 
villa or m(lnsc, ami a steadi ng court to the 
north. The stead ing accommodation 
comprised only two buildings, one con taining 
(he stables and small byre, and the other the 
corn barn and eartshed. The build ings were 
mainly oflime-washed squared rubble, with 
slated or (in lhe case of the steading) probably 
Ih(ltened roofs; there was strong general 
unifonnity and conservat ism of style. The 
corn barn was originally laid out fo r hand 
threshing, with two sets of doors fac ing onc 
anothcr on Lbe north and south walls, to a llow 
a through dmught to assis t the winnowing 
proccss. The adj acent cart-shed is entered by 
an archway on the cnd (east) gable, with a 
doocot above. The stable was especia lly 
important in the time of the 6th la ird , in view 
of his quarrying and lime-burn ing acti vi ties. It 
has boulder foot ings, and conta ins stalls for 
three horses and a loose box, and a loft above. 
The small byre was re-roofed and upgraded in 
the mid 19th and early 20th centu ries, and 
housed up to six dry cows or cal ves. 

The farm house is rcmarkably fonnal for a 
relatively small [ann - almost like a miniature 
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classical count!)· house. or a vi ll a like that of 
the Glasgow tobacco lords. Aecounls of 
December 1783 show payment of £45. 12.7 10 
Hendry Granger and TOlll Lochore fo r 
' buildin g my house' The main south 
elevat ion is symmetri cal and o f five bays, 
with a central pedi ment. Th is facadc is o f 
tonnal ash lar masonry, wh ile the others arc of 
squared-off ru bbl c. The house has two t1oors, 
cellar and attic: origina lly, the fanli t south 
entrance led to a hall and stone staircasc, with 
a dining room to the right and two rooms to 
left. The best room, the d.rawing room, was on 
the first floor - doubtless to com mand vicws 
over the fann - and stretched the fu ll width of 
the house; the easlem section was the o nl y 
bedroom, with a partitioned-ofT closet. The 
attic contai ned three srna!1 rooms, with box 
beds to house [he children and servants. The 
plan was generally typ ical of a 'manse' type 
of hOllse, in which thc cx tcrnal appearancc of 
a grand villa eonL:eall:d a relatively shall ow 
layout and multi-use p lan ning inside, with an 
axial ent rancc, and onc large room, with the 
rest of the spaces subd ivi·ded - a di sguised 
throwback to the older Scots tradition of a 
household piled up in a handsome sand wich. 
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\VESTER KlTTOCHSIDE: In the 19th Century 

Thc early 19th century brough t single-storey 
in fill s at the junctions of the three build ings: a 
lean-to gig shed at the north end of the stable; 
and a bothy (a s in gle I"oom to house batehelor 
farnl servants), linking the house and the 
small byre; the bothy was used as a tack room 
in the early 20lh century, and to house 
pri soners of war during World War 11. The 
second ma in phase of development of the 
steading took place from the mid 19lh 
centmy. and brought it essentially to its 
present state. It became a four-sided 
coul1yard, fairly dense ly linked together and 
present ing a more 'sol id ' face to the outside 
(not unli ke the new MSCL exhibition 
building) with various more ephemeral 
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build ings addcd alongs ide it, while the 
farmhouse was expanded into a morc 
segregated and stately plan . Alongside this 
bui ldin g work, the advance of mec hanisat ion 
made steady inroads into the way the existing 
bui ldin gs wcrc used . By the I 820s·40s a 
threshi ng machine, powered by a horsc
engine outside the barn , with drive shaft 
through the nort h wall , was in use; its 
workings still survive. This was replaced in 
1860 by the present thresh in g mill , a roller
feed , fixed mill made by McCartney & 
Drummond ofCumnock, wri ght and cast iron 
maker. Thi s in turn would have been 
superseded in thc 1870s by travell ing mills, 
whic h dressed and graded the gra in in one. 
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WESTER KITTOCHSIDE: Towards the Present 

The econom ic contex t ofWestcr Kitlochs id e 
in these years was dominated by the 
ex pansion of the milk industry. The main 
buildi ng work was th e construction of a new 
cas t range and mi lk housc, running south from 
the end of the corn bam/cartshed block . The 
east range, bu ilt possibly in the mi d 19th 
century, comprised a byre fo r 25 cows of the 
expanded milk herd, with Caith ness stone 
di vis ions. To the nort h is a late 19th-century 
corrugated metal hay shed, and a small stack 
yard; an iron hay barn bu ilt in 1907 just to the 
north of this has since been demolished. The 
midden was outside the court, on the east side, 
with a low pcrimeter wa iL In the 20th century, 
developmen ts concentrated on fu rther 
refinement of the mi lk industry: during the 
1 930s, for cel1ification of the dairy herd, the 

milk hou se was rebui lt. A Dutch barn , with 
steel fra med colu mns and segmental roof was 
erected in 1949. In the fannhouse, u new 
north wing was added in 1906 to a llow the 
segregation nfthc various domcstic functions, 
and the provision of more specialised rooms, 
including a new kitchen and bedrooms. It was 
probably in the late 1920s that electric power 
was ins talled, replacing the use of oil lamps 
and candles . The drawing room is now in a 
largely late 19th-century classica l sty le, with 
rococo mirror ovemlantel. The presentation of 
the fann and faml house as part o rl he new 
museum focuses on the period of the 1950s, 
the Indian summer of its use for dairy 
livestock and the time when mechani sed 
motive-power and domestic conveniences 
were just establ ishing themselves. 
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BUILDINC THE LAND: The Agricultural Revolution 

On lea ving Westcr Killoehsidc Farm, visitors 
return to th e new Exh ibi tion Bui lding and 
th en to the w ider outsirlc wo rld . Hopefully, 
the ex perie nce of the visit will provoke them 
to begi n asking their own questions, and to 
look on the rura l landscape and rural issues 
with a new perspecti ve. inf01111ed by the 
compl ex history of' Improvemcnt ' , To 
sti mul ate thosc Ihoughts, the final section of 
th is broadsheet sets out some of the key 
th emes of the MSCL's wider histo ri cal and 
arch itectu ral context. 

Scotland's agricu ltural revo lution followcd a 
different trajectory from the more intense 
industria lismion of the cities: it got underway 
ea rlier, but too k longer to comp lete. Always, it 
was closely bound up with urban modernisa
tion, as it provided city-dwel lers with food , 
whi le their growing numbers boosted its 
profits. From a slow beginning in the late r 171h 
cen tury, by the late 18th century Scot l.md led 
the world in the movement of' Improvement' 
- a vast and mult i-faeetcd ca mpaign, bound up 
with Enlightellment inlelleetua lism as wel l as 
the deve lopment of capitali st and colon ial 
wealth . It was dedicated to the liquidation of 
' tradi tional' subsistence agriculture, rep lacing 
its se1l1 i-collllllunal patterns of land-holding 
and cul tiv<l tion by science-based commercia l 
systems. The fundamenta l change was in la nd 
use. Il ere, in plnce of the old separalion of 
arab le an d pasture, there were complex new 
crop rotations which alte rnated the two and 
integrated the new fodder crops, sown grass 
and root crops, w ithin consol idated and 
enclosed blocks of land . Th is change was 
stlPI)()rted by new pancrn ~ of single
ownership or tenancy, and a far mOl"e 
productive labour system, incl ud ing the 
developme nt ornew service trades. It al so 
necessitated far-reachi ng work to make the 
soil sui tablc for the new crops : for exa mple, 
app lication of lime fen il iser and remov~ll o f 
stones from the fic ld s, and dev<.:iopment o f 
mO rc SOI)histicntcd tuols and machines. with 
Scottish inventors litcra lly at the eUlting edgc 

ofil1llOvation. In the 1760s. for example, 
l ames Small o f Black adder Moum, 
Berwickshire, dcs iglled th e modern plough, 
with a cu rved moul d board (to turn over the 
furrows); Andrew Meikle invented the 
thrcshing machine in the 1 780s; and Patrick 
Bell inve nted the world's first reaping 
machine in 1828. 

The twi n driving fo rces of this rcvo lution 
were populat ion inc reasc and thc emergencc 
of capitali st society. But it was also inspircd 
by a network of in tell cc tu ally-based 
innovators, incl uding improvement societies 
an d cduea tors: Ed inburgh saw thc foundi ng of 
Europe's oldest agr icultural society (in 1723) 
and the first uni versi ty chair of practi cal 
agriculture ( 1790). A central innovat ive role in 
this process was played by 'model' estates 
improved by innovative la ndowners. and 
linked to the encouragement of p lanned 
villages and rural industry: by 1780 
Improvemcn! had become a patriotic duty, and 
reluctant tenants and owners were swept 
along. Because of the unrealised poten tial of 
Seoui sh f<mn ing, the product ivity improve
ments were spectacular and many tcnants 
became su bstant ial Iilcn of business. Therc 
was fro m the start a process of wide diffusion: 
the Pol ish Count Zamoyski, vis it ing East 
Lothian in the 1820s, was astonished at the 
prac tical and int el ligcnt eonvcrsat ions 
betwcen lairds, tenants and fann servnnts. 

The bui ldings r1ssocintcd with pre· 
Impro vement subsistence fannin g had mostly 
compr ised makeshifi structures ofturC cree l 
nnd other organic materials in irregula r, 
scattered' fermtOlln' groups: house-types such 
as the ' byre-dwel ling' had mixed together 
farmi ng and living (lecoll1modation, In the 
absence of any formal nationnl or regiona l 
ideologies or defini tio ns, there were almost 
lim itless local va riations. including the 
parallel longhouse ranges foun d in Cui thncss, 
Orkney, ill1d Galloway~ the SQut h-easl 
LO\vlands s:m' lllono n ucl ~a ted iJnd am bi t i ou~ 

farming scttl ements, often llsing stone or clay 
construct ion. T3y contrast, the archi tccture of 
Improved farm ing was lorrnal and 
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homogen ised, bei ng based on normative 
intellectmtl concepts and di sseminated by 
pub lications. A transi tiona l phase was 
rcpresentcd by ea rly Improvemcn t farms bu ilt 
by tenants on semi-regular lines. Soon large 
num bers o f fo rma l 'model' farms were built 
by more ambit ious lairds, and more genera l 
national norms began to emerge, focused on 
rectangul ar or U shaped courtyard plans - as 
,It the 1780s Wester Kittochside fa rm . 1\ 11-
important was Ihe 'centri ca l' principle of 
concentration and regul arity, in plaec of the 
old di sperscd gro ups, and the segrega lion of 
the how.ing of humans and beasts. The 
formu la oflmprovemen t depe nded on soi l 
fe rtil ity for success - as W(l S demonstrated by 
the very diffc rent outcome in the Highl an ds 
and Is lands, where the pressures of popu lat ion 
inc rease began to rea ll y bite in the mi d 18'h 
century, and eventually triggered an atieml)t to 
industr i'llise a fntgile environ ment: the o ld 
communal fa rm s wh ich produced li tt le 
io co mc from the lan d were fcp laccd with huge 
singk -tcnam sheep fa rm s let at good re n t~. 

and sma ll holdings (crofts) in resettled 
planned townships. Thus started the via 

dolorosa of the Clearances. 

HIGH FAR.YIING: The Shape of 
19th Century Scottish Farms 
By 1830, the bnre ly crediblc transformation 
was complete, and the first generation of 
improved steadin gs were themselves 
beginnin g to di sappear. The mid 19"· century 
cra of so-call ed 'h igh farming ' on ly elaborated 
thi s established pauclTl , lin king the town and 
count ry imo a nal ionalma rk et through the 
railway and penny-post links, the gro wth ofa 
banking network, and thc begi nn ing of 
significan t exports of produce ove rseas. What 
were the archi tectura l express ions of late 
19th-century Scottish fanning. at the e·nd of 
this period of estab lishment and consolida
tion? Most Lowland farms became mixed 
fanns, combining buildings and equipment for 
crops and livestock as well as housing of 
equipment and labour. Many stead in gs were 
built from new, although farms were also 
often added to in stages, from the I 780s. In 
thc layouts of farms the nat ionw ide nonn, just 
as in the earlier model farms, rema incd one of 
regular courtyard arrangements of elongated 
blocks. Croft buildings in the High lands, 
serving holdi ngs genera lly of IlOt more than 
20 ac res. tended to comprise smaller detached 
or linear blocks, usuall y now of SlOne or 
concre te rather than \urf const ructiOIl. 

A typi cal steading com plex in the mid-1 9th
Cell lury mat.urily of Improvemcllt a lm ost 
alway& included fou r main elements: a barn 
fo r processi ng of grain, sometimes wi th built
in threshing power (waterwhccl, steam engine 
or horse gang); a stablc and cartsheds fo r 
housin g motive power and veh icles: byres and 
(from the I 880s) covered shades ,md courts 
for hou sing of li vestock; and hOllsing for the 
farmer and workers. Forming as they di d th e 
ccmre of an industrial process, th ese elements 
were close ly interli nked: fo r example. stw w 
wo uld be taken from the barn to the horses 
and byres, and man ure from stab les and byres 
to the fields. In the typica l 'U' plan or square 
stcacling layout. these func tions would be 
logica ll y disposed in a linear fas hion around 
the courtyard, with the midden in the centre 
and the fa rmhouse separate. 

Stcad ing buildin gs were mai nly of dressed 
rubble construction , s in gle-s torey or with 
granary lo ft. In small farm s oftbe Westcr 
K ittoc hsidc size (or smaller), some of these 
functions could be combined or condensed: 
transport accommodation was needed on a 
bas is of one ca rt bay per 50170 acres. The 
modem barn no longer requ ired ta ll spaces 
and opposed doors for threshing, and more 
compact two-storey plans with bu ilt-in 
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threshing mac hines became com l11 on; the 
sallle rangc migli t inc lude th e arched ca rl boys 
with granaries abovc . for stables, where 
clean li ness was paramount, a we ll-ve nti lated 
s ituation on the west s ide of the courtya rd 
might be chosen, wlth cobbled floors fo r 
cn hanced grip, timbcr sta lls and fittings, and 
often a hay Ion above. For byres, the main 
need was venti lation and casy cleaning, wi lh 
stalls in impenn cable materi als. and drainage 
channels . Anc ill ary accommodation includcd 
mi lk houses (important on Ayrsh ire farms), 
tum ip houses (for animal feed), and, in 
separate blocks, piggeries and hen houses. 
This ' normal" mixed fann was not the onl y 
national type: there were other, more 
specialised fa rm bui ld ings found across the 
count!)'. At the smallest end of the range was 
the separate herd's house on a hill- farm, or the 
numerous smallholdi ngs - ' pendicles' and 
'croft s' - squeezed into odd comers between 
the bigger fa rms. At the largest end of the 
spectrum were the grandest 'mains ' or 'home 
farms ' attached to country hOllses - large, 
highly specialised complexes wit h 11 high 
proponion of administrat ivl! and hOllsing 
accommodation. including the estate offi ce, 
the grieve's house, and housing for farm 
servan ts. 

Regiona l variation was focllsed on the 
High land/Lowlanrl split: the cro ft ing counties 
retai ned elements of the dispersed townsh ip 
pattc rn - although with new, improved 
bui ldings, each one const ituting a tiny farm. 
Some areas, such as Caithness and Orkney, 
rerained elements of the pre-Improvement 
'Io ngbouse' trad ition; within th e Lowlands, 
th e most diSl inct ive rcgional vari ation was the 
layout in the south-west dai ry counties, wh ich 
in cl uded the farmhouse as the centre of a 
symmetrical 'U' layout. The Ll se of local 
stone , usual ly sandstone with slate roofs, 
provided another limited regiona l vari ation; in 
Ca ithness and Orkney. t1agstonc was used for 
wall s and roofs and mucb c lse (e.g. byre 
di vi sion); in thc nonh-cast, granite was 
prevalent; and in rhe so uth-west, includ in g 
Kittochside, white painting of the rubble I-\.'as 
the mle. 

Industrial Farming Comes of Age 

It was on ly in the mid 20th centu ry that the 
Agric ultura l Revol ution rcaebed its logical 
concl usion, and the process of food 
production assumed a full y ' industria l' 
chara cter. In the years of wartime production 
and siege. max imum prod uction was a vital 
part of the ' Home Front ' . Even when peace 
came, there was a fear of s li ding back into 
over-reliance on imports , so an essent i;llly 
wartime drive fo r output continued. A fler 
1945, the application of scientifi c research 
radically inercased the productive capacity of 
the land ye t again, and in rum led to massive 
rural depopulation. And the L:vcntual 
access ion to the EEC subslilUted a successor 
'political ' strategy of state-subsirli sed 
agricultu re. Under state patronage, the 
industrialisation of fanning was completed, 
wi th a vast range o f tractors, co mbi nes and 
bu lk hand ling pl ant for Ihe projection of 
industria l power across tile lan d. Like Ihe 
ea rlier stages of Improvement, this 
modemisation dr ive of the mid 20th century 
left a deep impri nt on the built environment, 
wi th intensi fied drainagc, cnlargement of 
fields and industr ial-scale forestry schemes. In 
the croft ing counties, the old houses had 
already begu n to dwindle in numbers in the 
1920s, when the government provided cheap 
'modem ' bui lding matcriHls: as with 
vemacular bui ldi ngs, thcre were big regional 
var iat ions across the Highlands and Islands. 

There were relatively fe,,, new building lypes 
during this time: the regu lated da iry 
product ion of the early 20th century called for 
more hygienic milking par lours and 

processing buildings, and new patterns were 
deve loped fo r bulk storage: Iilll concrete or 
(l ater) metal towers fo r si lage. and 
lightweight , partly open 'Dutch barns' for hay 
storage. After the 1950s, ex isting steadillgs, 
suited as they were to horse working, were 
fast becoming obso lete, as the scale ami 
intens ity of mechani sed production and bulk 
handling inc reased, and greater productiv ity 
made Ill uch workers' housing redundant. The 
response was to bu ild new large mu lti-purpose 
sheds, to shelter livestock, store straw, and 
ho use machines. The building technology of 
these structures stemmed ultimately from the 
ligh tweight types of prefabrication pioneered 
in wartime. These were optimised for 
ligh tweight, low-labour erection, either by a 
contractor or by the farmer himself. Early 
variants emphasised preeast concrete 
construction (e.g. Atcost), but increasingly, by 
the 1970s, lightweight metal frames and 
claddi ng of comlgated asbestos or metal 
became dominant. The only speciali sed 
bui ldi ng types still needed were those of high
intensi ty li vestock-rearing - ' factory ' pig and 
pOU ltry famling - with their elongated, low 
sheds and metal feeding towers. The 
red undancy of many Improvement steadings 
was vi ewed wi th alann by the growi ng 
conservation movement. Statutory ' listin g' 
can only ever take in a small number of such 
bui ldings - which is wllcre systematic 
recording exercises such as thc RCAHMS
NMS Scottish Fann Buildings Survey (SFBS) 
can provide a more economical alternati ve. 
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Thus the visitor 's journey through Scotland 's 
rura l past, in the wISCL, ends up back at 10day 
- with a series of opcn ques tions for lhc 
future. Will the present polarisation of the 
counl1)'side between regulated pi cture
postcard playground and deregulated factory 
continue? What will be the arehi lcctural 
response 10 the 1990s' spread of global 
capitalism and the prospecti ve reduction or 
stale supports for the fa rm ing indmtry across 
Europe? In organisat ional and economic 
tenns, th e modernisation of Scottish 
agricu lture is an ongo ing mlher than el05~d 
stO!)· - but \Vh<t t, if any, will be the 
imp lications of that ta ct for the bui lt 
environment 01'2 1 8t century rural Scotland? 



The Roya l Co mmission on the Ancient a nd 
Historical !\'lolluments of Scutland is Scotland's 
national record ofille historic bui lt cnvironment. lIS 
objectives are to survcy uml intl'rpret the 
monuments of Scotland'5 pa.st, 10 promote a greater 
appreciation oflh eir va lue through maintenance of 
the National Monuments Record of Scotland, and to 
present them more direct ly hy ~e [ec ti ve 

pub[ieations, 
Addre.u · Johll Sinclilir HOllse, 1 () flemard 7crrace 

Edinburgh EH8 9NX 
rei. 01316621456 
W\VW, rcanms.gov.lIic 

The National Trusl ror Scotland was founded in 
193 1. It is an indepe llCle lll charity sustained by its 
members and by donaTions, and promotes the care 
and conservation ofland, buildings and ani cles of 
historic interest or natural beauty ror the benefit of 
the nation, while iacili lating access for the public to 
elljoy them, Wester Kiltochside Farm and the new 
Mu seum build ings are the property of the Trust: 
which was gifted the house, skadiug and 11 0 acres 
of land in 1992. 
Address: 28 Chadotre Square. T:dj~h1ll)}h EH2 4ET 
Tod OUI 243 9JO() 
\.IoWW. nrs.org.!lk 

The Nationa l Museums Ilf Scutland, The Museum 
of Scottish Country Li fe is one of the cOllSti tuent 
museums of the National Museums of Scotland. It 
houses the National Country Life Collection, which 
il lUSTrates the regional variety and structure ofp re
indUSTri al rura l socieTy, and the various stages of tile 
Agricultural Revolution to i t~ maturation with 
trac tor and combine aftcr World \Vtlr 1I and beyond, 
The MSCL collection promotes pl,1blic awareness of 
regional ethnology, economic arld social history, 
and the science of agricu lture: ~l1d is backed up by 
the Scottish Life Archive . 
Addn:ss: Cif(lmbe~sSrn'el. t;dillbl"8hEHJ {iF 
'IN' 01312257534 

nms.ac.uk 
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I'lLE MUSEUM Of' SCOTTISH COU:,,/TRY 
LH'E is a new national muscum, [oellled in Ihe 
West ofScot1and. It stands where the Clydeside 
conurbation taces south-Cl1st, out over open country, 
in thc green belt be tween Glasgow and East 
Kilbride. Thc MSCL shows the life and work of 
Seotlllml's rural communities during the two 
ccnturies of radical modernisation from the [ale 
I gth to the late 20lh century, and demonstratc~ how 
th is modern is ing rast has come to shapL: the present. 
The [75-acre site combincs the National Co untry 
Life: Collct: tion, housed in a dramaLic new building, 
and the 18thi 19th century historic fa nn of Wester 
Kittm:hside - il remarkable survival, backed by 
cxtem;ive documental ion, The collect ion and the 
lann Together are used to explain and demonstnlle 
the historic transition from subsistence fanning 10 

the industrialised agriculture of today. The result is 
something mrc in Europe - an accessible insight 
into ho w the modern world in which we live is. fed, 
and IIOw ltmt came about - how a society of 
subsistence f.11lners commercialised and 
industr ialised, from th e 18th eelltl.!ry Agricnltural 
Revolution to the modern fann ing oftoriay, in 
Lowlands and High lands. 
AddreIS If-hler KilU)chside 

l'hilipiihill Ro"J 
E"sl Kilbride G16 9HR 

re!: 01312474377 
013552]4 181 

Fax: OJJ55571290 
www.nms.(lc.ukicOImlrylije 
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WESTER 
KITTOCHSIDE 
The Museum of Scottish Country Li fe 

l'i'I Tbe National Trust fo r Scotland 

:.; National M useums of Scotland 

K1TTOCHSIDE: A Legacy of Improvement 

It is unusual to have a personal hi stoty of a 
fann whi ch goes back much beyond the 13d} 

century. Yet wc know about the history of 
Wester Kittochsi de two centuries before th at, 

because of a violent incident adj udicated by 
the privy council of James VI. In 1567 John 
Reid, tcnwlt in Kiuochside, had bought h is 
I,md from RoocrllVlui r o f Ca ldwclL Some 20 
yt:ars later, Caldwcll un successfully tried to 
wrest back his land by force; with royal 
backing, Reid wn n compensat ion and 
expanded his holding. His descendants 
showed a similar t:nergy, and in lhe late 18th 
century, John Reid, 6th laird, embraced the 
nationwide crusade for farming 
' Improvement'. By the I 760s, the Agricu ltural 
Revolution, the movement that would lead 10 

the modemisa tion and industri a li sation o f 
r:'111ning, first took a ho ld in the \vestern 
Lowlands. fly 1780 it was in full swing, and 
Reid beca me an enthusiastic participant. The 
relatively high (600 ft) and windy [aJ11', witb 
its two small pa tches of arable and mostly 
sheep-grazed opcn moorla nd, was 
transfonned iuto a neat exam ple of what could 
be achieved through I mp~'ovement. Fields 
were la id out anew, effective sub- soil drainage 
developed, ne\v crops (in.cluding sow'n grass 
and turnips lor winter feed) were brought in, 
and with th(ll (l new balance of stock, wi th a 
swing lOl,vards canle , Th e ne\v rotations meant 
th at stock would he next to standi ng crops, so 
a new system of field boundaries w:tS created 
to control them. 

By 1784 thc old bullding.s onVesler 
Kittochslde had been nll 1but swept away, and 
the core of what wc scc t,oday built, including 
an attract ivc c lass ica l fa rmhouse and a I'egu lar 

steading. Ry the ti me the 6th lai rd died in 
1850, a new and bigger byre had been built 
and, along with many other farms, \""e~wr 
Kittoehside was supplying th e 'Workshop of 

the World ' \\;th milk. Later years saw on ly 
occasional additio ns, including hay sheds and 
a new wing to the house. The milk cattle weut 
in 1963 , and the farm eomtinued in grazing. In 

their qui et enjoyment ofthe place James and 
Margaret Reid let the age of the combine roar 
by. The steadings have never been ripped 
asunder 10 install gra in dryers or demolished 
in fa vou r of ponal- fl'arned cattle un its, nor the 
grass pal'ks s upp lanted by nitre-fed si lage 

grass . In 1982, James Reid died, and in 1992 
hi s widov,.· Margaret generou ~ly gift~d Wester 
Kittochside re the National Trust for Scotland 
- almost exactl y four eenluries sinec John 
Reid had deficd a different invasio n! 

Wester Ki'tocll",ide 
Histurh' Farlll 
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TH E MUSEUM PROJECT 

The project to make Kinochs ide the home of a 
new Museum of Scottish Country Life \ .... as 
developed jointly by the )lMS and the NT S, 
The new tvlSCL inc:ludes not on ly the 
Kittoc hside historic farm, but also the hi stor ic 
rural life co llections of the l'\rvrs, which 
include the world 's oldest known thresh ing 
mil l and the best collection of combine 
harvesters in Europe, des ign model s of early 
agricultural implel11ellls , and 19lh century 
portra its o f ani mal breeds. The ambit iousness 
of the lVl SC L lies not just in its sheer s ize but 
also in its diverse and dynamic layout, 
inlcgTatcd directly with thc land~capc and the 
historic rem ains of'vVcster KilLOchside Farm. 
The compl ex a lso includes a new f' arm 
:\1anager's House (from 1999), designed by 
Vcmon Monaghan. The tvlSCL is conceived 

o o 
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nOI as a static 'monumen t' o r a fixed frame for 
di::;play object::;, but as a complex j oumey, 

whi ch consmn tl y provokes the vis ito r to 
confront three questions: First: wbat was it 
like beforehand - berore the Agricultura l 
RevolUli on? How do wc gel inside HIe 
mentality of thi s world, so far from the 
stereotype of the 'si mple life' in its 
complieated patterns of loca l sdf-rcliancc? 
Second: what actu:J ll y was thcAgrieultu1'31 
Kevo lution, radi ca l and yet protracted, 
spann ing over IWO centuries? W hat did its 
transformations mean for the people who 
experienced those centuries of constant 
ehange? Thi rd : wha l arc lbc implica[ions of 
tha l heritage for us today and in the fu ture'? Is 

the story of ' lmproved' fa rming, of the nLral 
landscape as a t) industrial co mmod ity, onc 
that is now nearin g its close - briogi ng us in 
some ways full circle b<lek to the 17th and 
1 Rth centuries? 

THE LANDSCAPE OF 
KI1TOCTlSTDE 

\Vester Kittochside is important' nut only fur 
its survivin g Il istoric buildi ngs, but also fo r 
the intactness nfits landsca pe, The network of 
field b()undar i e~ and roads has been 
maintained in more or less its early 19th
century fonn , and m llch ohhc pattern of 
c ultivation ridges es tabli shed in the la te 18th 
ccnlury and carlic r has ~lIrv i ved . Extens ive 
ve~tiges or carly I mprovement straight rigs , 01" 

cult ivation ridges, remain both to the north 
and the south of the steading, Today's layout 
was created by tlle post- I 780s process of 
enclosure and phmting, th rough thc 
amn Igamalion of older interleaved 
landholdings and the partit ioning of co mmon 
grazing land; open fie lds were replaced by 
squared and hedged ones, These boundarics 
were often fonned in TWO stages, with the fa il 
(or turf) dykes first and tben thorn hedges set 
on them. Thcre arc few trees, with the 

exception of the policy plantation around the 
house ilself. This ric h fann ing landscape is 

presented to visitoTh in roughly its condit ion 
in th e J 9505, inc ludi ng a five or six sh ifT crop 
rotat ion normal at that time, with grazing 
su ppolting milk cattle and working horses; 
cu ltivation comprised grass at the north and 
south cxtrcmiti;.:g or the fa rm , and hay and 

tumips in the middle. 

In answering all these questions, th e centra l 
theme of the MSCL is the interrelationship o f 
thc pas l \., .. ith the prcse nt and future. The 
journcy l.:1ken by thc visitor begi ns na turally 

in thc prese nt, and gradually penetrates the 
foreign land that is th e past. This past is 
initia ll y confront.ed at second hand, in the 
eo llectiom :md in terpreta tive fe(ll ures of the 
new F,x hibi tioll Building, and then at first 
hand . in the histo ri c steadings and tarm ing 
landscape of Wester Kittochs ide. T hese are 
presented in the cond ition of a working farm 
of th e 1 950s, whcn the old horse-work ing was 
still rami liar, but lOday's tractor and comb ine 
had begun the ir victorious march, This 
broadsheet is designcd to accompany the 
vis itor on a literal and metap horica l 
exp loration oObcse bu ild ings and landscape~ , 

with the aim orbuilding other landscapes of 
the mind, the \\'ider world of Scot land and her 
setting in European af,'TIeulture . 

THE NEW EXHI BrTJON BUlLDlNG 

Th e vis itor's joumcy commenccs withi n the 
new and monumental Ex hibi tion Buildi ng, 
wh ich acts as an interface betwecn the present 

day urban context' and the historic la ndsca pe 
and farm . drawing the vi s ito r into the settings 
and va lues of t.hc Agr icu ltu ra l Revo lu lion. 
Bu i lt in 1998 -200 I, lhc buil d ing acts as an 

outJook platfo rm ove rl ooki ng histor ic rura l 
Scot land: it takes th c visi tor on a sp irallin g, 

descendi ng route through its d isplays and 
collections, until finally confronted d irect ly 
wil11 thc his toric farm ing landscapc itscl f, a l 
lhe departu re poi nt fo r the wa lki ng ro ute up to 

the ol d fa rm steadi ng. Th is layout constantl y 
reminds the vis itor o f the modern, indust rial 
character of the Agric ultural Revo lution: this 
IS th c stOl)' of a process of fa rmi ng 
in dustria li sation. \vhieh fceds the industr ial 
world we li ve in. The new building is , 

essentially. an accessibl e store, wit h barn-l ike 
exhi bition and storage hall s a rran ged arou nd a 
cernra l St ore and courtyanl: :.!ccommodalion 
to t211 s 5,500 square mctres. The ma in 

spirall ing ramp descends in the s pace between 
th ese 'barns' , and opens oul to Ih e landscape 
at ilts large north-west and soulh-west corner 
windows. T he visitors' descent is echoed in 
the spir:.!l plan of th e roof, which ee ntrcs on a 
roonight, illumi nati ng the only permanently 

fixe d obj ect in the mu seum : the two-storey 
hig h Breek o rRenda ll Mill, the world's oldest 
surviving (1804) thresh ing mill , ~lIl d the 
ful c rum of the enti re di splay ph ilosophy, 

A MODERN VERNACULAR: 
Designin g the New Building 

Th e prescnt museum co ncept first began to 
take shape in 1996, after a limited selection 
proccss had led to the appoi ntm ent of the 
G lasgow architects Page & Park. The brief 
was des igned to generate not a des ign but an 
inte ll ectua l partnersh ip w ith the des igners: 
whiat was requ ired \vas a 'modern indu stTial 

vcmac ular for Ihe 21 st c;,:n lu ry' , Cl build in g 
wn ich co ul d express the tension wit hin the 
ori gina l Improvement movement between 
mo derni ty and tradit ion, through ilsc lfmnkin g 
a ruth less ly utilitarian ust: of materials Cl n£! 
modern fonns. A ner many debates, the des ign 
eventuall y adopted concentrates a ll the 
accomm odat ion into one si ngle block, under a 
cominuous roof; the on ly sign ifican t vcnieal 
cleme nt is <1 1<11 1 ven tila tion c hi mney. 11 echoes 
the: simplic ity :.!nd introvers ion of many 
Improvement stead ings, in its a ustere extemal 
wall s and pitc hed roots, whitewashed in 

south-we stern fashion . Inlerll a ll y, the p lanning 
of this monumenta l block ec hoes the 1cndo.;ncy 
for complex byercd accretions i n ~ ide ma ny 
older steadi ng~, with formerly extcrn al 
colll1yards and walls graduall y inte rnalised 
and swallowed up, .md eomplex top-l it 
communi cal ion pfl ttcrns. T he MSCL is 
conceived as an essenti ally (][Irk in1erior, Wi lh 
POlnLS of ligh t ti lter ing in th rough the gloom, 
but \ .... ith deepset wi ndows giv ing dra mati c 
vi e ws lO the outside. The ramp circu it and its 
branc hes and links slicc the build ing into 
segments, dclincated c lenrly by thc use of 
co ntras ting m::Jlcrial s, which arc draw n from a 

deliberate ly restricted and sober palette, 
incl ud ing 'external' render and 'i ntcrnal ' 
brickwork. The enti re bui ldi ng is essent iall y a 
si ngle rotating structu re. g iven dynamism and 
life by th e angled w indows and insistent 
diagon al internal wa lls at it s corners: th e most 
dramatic and talle st of these apenures is the 
big co rncr window at the north-we st llng le. 

Thi s ' 1I11nge ' ofagric ul mra l pl ainness also 
accords well with the Ill useum's pnlct ical 
plann ing philosophy, which rejects the idea of 
specialised, hi ghly des igned spaces , in fa vou r 
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of tl storchousc conecp1 of large. Oexib le, 
mult i-purpo se h(llls - an ccho of th e practica l, 
generous proportio ns of trad it ional barns ; 
there are no fi xed arch itectural settings for 
any object othcr than thc Hreck Mill - an 
objec t which is 'architcetural' in Its own ri ght 
through sheer scale . The presentat ion of th e 
collections themselves, emphasis ing the role 
of modernity and mechanisation in the 

develop ment of Scottish cOuntry li [e, ban ishes 
an y cosy 'fo lk' image, The emphasis on 

Oexib ility is <l lso re tkcted in the structural 
des ign orthe new buildin g. 11 was dccided Lo 
build the main load-bearing elemen ts (the roof 
trusses, the n oors and Tamps, and the wa ll 
columns) enti rcly ou t o f precas! co ncrete 
columns and s labs - in o ther words, from 
elements made in a factOlY and a5semb led on 
sitc. ln sp ircd panly by lhe precas t fra mes used 
fo r many posl- 1 945 agri cll l t ura I SLO rage 
bui ldi ngs, this construction demand~ a precise 
and systemati sed plann ing based on standard 
gr id dimens ions - a planning princip le whi ch 
faci li tatc~ the fl ex ible-storage cOllcept orthe 
I11USeU I11 , Th is log ic of precision is carried 
through 10 the interna l service" - power, 
rlumbing, IT, etc - which are a ll gathered 
together into standardi sed due ting at caves 
level , laid OUI on a grid across the whole 
building. The deep p lan allows a loose- fil yet 
intelligent approach to e nvironmenta l 
controls , us in g computer monito ring to 
obviate sudden swi ngs in interna l condit i on ~, 
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Cw-away diagmm o/rhe new Exhibifioll 8uifdlll/:, seellfrom .wmlh-em'I, 
showing lite lIIalll visi/vl" roule "lid lit<' rhree principal galleries. 
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rhe Tools GailelY 

Entrance bridge 
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THEMES OF THE EXHIBITION 
The ma in visitor route is designed to make the 
chief exhi bi tion themes as co mprehensible as 
possible. The first parts of the collections 
cncountered arc or a gencral character: 
proceeding weslwards along the nOl1 h side of 
rhe bu ildi ng at the upper level, the ramp is 
l1ankcd on one side by a speci(ll exhibition 
area, and on the other, by the study store, 
containing the High land Society \1odel 
Coll ection in foreground cases and a variety 
of objects behind. At the nonh-west corner of 
the building, the v is ito r enters the area of th e 
main, themed displays , which cover the 
historica l geographer's classic trilogy of 
environment, society and technology. The fi rst 
theme tackled is that o f 'The r ,a nd ', focusing 
on the break with the old ways and thc 
creation ofdlC 'improved ' landscape in the 
18thi l 9th centuries: the dramatic diagonal 
north-west window directly overlooks th e 
res ult oflhat lransfurJn<ltioTl, both al 
Ki ttochs ide and in more d istant landscapes. 
The sccond theme, ' People', spans the pe ri od 
of ' living mcmory', and challenges 
s tereotypical views and 'fo lk memories ' o f the 
mral soc iety of the past. Then, in the 
cO lll1yard itse l f~ the visitor comes face lo face 
with the third of the museum 's main themes: 
'Tools'. Here wc confronlthe core message of 
thc MSC L: that post-Improvement 'country 
life' , as mueh as modern urban li fe, was only 
possible by the exploitation of techno logy, 
seience and industry. Alungside lhe more 
familiar arrays of 19th and 20th cen tury 
mac hines, such as threshers: pl oughs, 
combine harvcsters and tractors, the crucial 
rol e of scienti fic research in boosting 
productiv ity since the 1950s is also stressed: 
thc samc area o flalld can produce up to three 
times as much food today as it could a century 

ago. Th e botto m storey of the building, 
accessible on a supe rvised basis, ~u pplct11ellts 

th e Tool s di splay: it contains tht: grandest 
objects, such as combine han 'es1.ers. lhreshing 
mill s and large fie ld mach inery. 

BRTDGING PRESENT AND PAST 

How does the visitor actually experience the 
new l:xhibition building? Its main aim is to 
provide the visitor with a spatial and 
psychological bridge from the modern world 
of East Kilbride New Town to the historic 
world of \\festcr Kittochsi de Farm. The main 
entrance, through an apparently single-storey 
timber-clad 'barn ' , at first maintains thc 
ill usion of 'traditional' country fonns. This, 
however, leads directly on to a dramatic 
balcony and bridge overlooking the central 
court , Hcrc Lhc Jirst jo lt is administered lo the 
visilor 's preconceptions: seeing the sudden 
scale of the courtyard and the mach ines on 
disp lay, and with the Kittochside landscape 
visible disconceningly far be low through the 
h ugc side window, it starts to become clcar 
that the 'trad itional' co untrys ide is as 
' modern ' and as potentially dislocated as 
evetything else we do, The main exh ibition 
court, wh ich looks out over the hi storic 
landscapc to the north, is dominated by the 
two storey high Breck of Rend all th reshi ng 
mill. From thi s point, the wide spiral ramp of 
thc disp lay passage commences ils anti
cloekwisc descent through the Lwo sto reys of 
the publ ic exhib ition spaces - although 

visitors can also use the lift and stairs to make 
more direct cross-connections. The ramp is 
wrapped round a centra l co ll ection storc, 
which can be viewed from glazed cross
galler ies, while on its outer s ide is a series of 
exhibition rooms, panoramic diagonal views 
out across ule landscape, and an audio-vi sua l 
theatre. 

'People ': Killing IlM pig ((/ Rumblelan La,,·, Ilerwirkshirc, 
c.1910, Did tlw boy c.c'IQI',;ellhis "'Q"'ell!? 

'Ioo/s': '.Iodd of PClmd /:Jells ""'ping ~1I,,:hm~ (m,n 1857. role 
1818 ,",,",'ion " ,,"J< Iheftrs! ",,,."Ct'.\.,/wl "'"'I""r ifl 'he ",orld 


